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WELCOME TO GOVERNOR

The big Island of Hawaii Is certainly

ciprcadlng Itself from all accounts so

far known In the manner of Its recep-

tion

¬

to Governor Carter the first xeal

live American Governor upon whom Its

denizens have had tho distinguished

honor of gazing Add to this the
rcampaign promises of Jack the Jol-

lier

¬

and It Is hardly surprising that

the simple Hawallans of Hawaii

should momentarily bo overcome by

tho glad hand of ofllclaldom oven

though n moro sober second thought

may follow tho earlier ebullition of

natural native sentiment

But what The Independent desires to

suggest is that tho Hawallans of Oahu

should not be outdone by tho Hawall ¬

ans of Hawaii Tho pleasantries of

this visit to tho big Island must not bo

allowed to linger and smoulder-uppermos- t

In tho Executlyo mind lest he

forget tho existence of tho Hawallans

of Honolulu his homo and tho seat of

the Territorial government Wo sug ¬

gest that a big rocestlon bo tendered

to Mr Cartor on tho Saturday after-

noon

¬

that ho returns hero or on tho

first subsequent Saturday There need

bo no luau feasting eating or drink-

ing

¬

simply a massing together of ho

nativo Hawaiian American citizens to

cxtond the glad hand to the represen-

tative

¬

of President Roosovelt to show

him that they arc glad to seo hipi back

tS

again and that ho Is as welcome In J very long since owned this fair land

Oahu as ho was on Hawaii

If tho Governor would meet his fol-

low

¬

citizens In tho band stand at tho

former Palaco grounds thcro might

bo a plain every day hcait to heart

chat with him We should be glad to

hear IiIb impressions of Hawaii and

of a sea trip on tho Klnau Wc might

talk to him regarding the expenditure

of tho loan money that is lying useless

In tho Treasurers vaults tell him of

places where it could be expended to

good advantage and show him tho

desirability of listening to tho volco

of tho people iu such matters Instead

of being guided as his predecessor

was by the voico of the row Wo

might point out to him that God hav-

ing

¬

given us life It is our duty to pro

longour existence but that this can

only bo dono by tho consumption of

food an article difficult to procuro

without money that money is obtain-

able

¬

only by work that tho willing-

ness

¬

to work exists but tho opportun ¬

ity docs not Wc might tell tho Gov-

ernor

¬

that in our humblo judgment

it was up to tho administration to pro- -

vldo the opportunity for tho prolonga-

tion

¬

of that cxistenco which It has

pleased God to bestow upon us Fur-

thermore

¬

wo might add our belief that
tills is good missionary doctrine

Promised Good Times

During the campaign of 1902 tho Re¬

publican spell binders and stump ora-

tors

¬

wero frequently making promises
of good times provided that they wero
placed In control or tho legislative
branch of tho Territory Of course It
was only an old political gag but It
worked to good effect hero tho slmplo
Hawallans not being versed in main ¬

land methods of stump oratory decep-

tion
¬

By this and other falso promises
tho Republicans gained tho day and
havo since been in charge of tho Ter-

ritorial

¬

Government for fifteen months
Naturally enough tho voters havo been
looking for tho good times that they
wero led to expect As a matter of

fact they aro still looking for them
and aro very anxious to locate their
whereabouts

But Republican good times seem as
elusive as tho big prizo In a Chinese
lottery They are certainly not to bo

found along tho waterfront whoro Ha
wallans havo been accustomed to

seek work and whoro hordes of Japan
ese now load and unload many of tho
big ships of commoico that mako Ho-

nolulu a trading port Tho Republican
good times aro also missing from
many of tho stores whoro Japaneso
salesmen have supplanted tho Ha
wallans On tho seats of delivery wa¬

gons tho Oriontals aro also onjoylng
tho Republican good times handed out
to them by tho largo storo proprietors
who are Republicans and who forget
all about Hawallans and their needs
except when votes aro needed In tho
fall season Republican good tlmos
aro also missing from tho yards of tho
rich whero tho Japs gather leaves
mow lawns and do other work that
was tormeily performed by Hawall-
ans

¬

Turn whoro you will north south
east and west oven into tho dopths of
tho ocoan and tho Japaneso will bp

found taking tho living from tho
nioutks of tho Hawallans who not so
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tho birds of Its air and tho fishes 6f

Its sea but who now Ilnd almost every

avenuo of omploymcnt taken from

thorn their former good times vanish-

ing the opportunities for securing

food lacking and not a sign or speck

on tho horizon of tho coming of thoso

good Republican times that wcro

promised fifteen months ago and

which will again bo promised eight and

nine months hence A man can al

ways bo n liar Somo aro born that

way especially politicians Uut no

man can forever make bis lies stick

And no Hawaiian can forever bo de-

ceived Tho Republican falso proph-

ets Bhould heed tho warning

Congressional Hot Air

Delegates from tho Territories of

Arizona and Now Mexico aro working

to raise the salaries of their respective

Governors from 3000 to 3500 In

their arguments In Congress they havo

used Hawaii as a special example sub-

stantiating their position They have

urged that Governor Carter receives a

salary of 5000 n year and has practi-

cally no work to do or lives In ease

at Honolulu Havo tho learned gen

tlemen from tho sagebrush and nudo

hills paused to compare tho difference
In valuo to tho United States of tho

Hawaiian Islands and tho Territories
they represent How much Is Ari-

zona worth to tho central government

In a year Well answer tho question

oursolves Between 102000 In 1900

and 113000 in 1902 almost all of It

being for Internal revenue taxes New

Mexico runs a llttlo above theso fig-

ures but not enough to cut any con

siderable figure

How is ono to comparo theso figures
with tho trlbuto paid annually by Ha
waii to tho central government Ev-

ery year that has rolled around slnco
annexation this little country has paid

into tho coffers of Undo Sam an aver-

age

¬

of 2000000 or nearly ten times
as much as Arizona and Now Mexico

put togother In return the Islands
havo received nothing except the as
sumption or 1000000 of tho public
debt which was paid for by tho Re

public of Hawaii many times over In

land grants and prlvllegos and tho
payment of 1000000 on tho firo

claims a debt contracted in the in-

terest
¬

of tho mainland of tho United
States in that it stopped at this place
an almost certain Invasion of tho bu-

bonic

¬

plague Nothing elso haB tho
United States dono for theso Islands
and it seems small courtesy for tho
Dolegato of another Territory or a
Congressman from any Stato to tako
tho floor of tho House and qulbblo
over the mltoy matter or a Governors
salary

Choice For Conmiittooaian

Thero is no question as to tho choico
of tho Democratic Coutral Committee
for National Committeeman of Hawaii
to succeed tho lato W H Cornwoll
Tho names of Palmer Woods and C J
McCarthy wero before tho meeting

and tho lattor was fairly and squarely
olocted That decision was forwarded
to tho National Commlttco and has
probably reached it by this time Tho
cablegram assorting to tho chairman
of tho coaimittco that Mr Woods had

been nominated was entirely unau-

thorized and tho commlttco ovldontly

suspected as much when they roforred

It to a special commlttco for Investiga-

tion It Is not llkoly that any compli

cations will aviso us a result of tho
caper of tho Industrious friend of Mr

National Com- -

WnnlB however as tho

mlttco has a habit of making haste

slowly In matters of tho kind now

placed before It

No Steps Yet Taken

The Senatorial caucus hold before

Governor Carters trip to Hawaii

recommended the Executive upon Iho

suggestion of the Trcasmcr 1ho uas

called into consultation by the Gov-

ernor

¬

to tnkc the matter of the appro ¬

priation bills for salaries to tho Su-

premo

¬

Court for a decision Accoidlng

to tho Attorney General tho Legisla ¬

ture failed In its duty to piovhlc for

appropriations and the Trcasmcr held

otherwise or that the Legislature had

performed the duty for which it was

called into extra session by the then

Governor upon an hose recommenda-

tions

¬

It had acted In good fnlth llclng

advised by tho Attorney Geucral It

was up to the Governor to tako it it

he thought his opinion was

good law and If not to take the next

best of two courses cither go to tho

Supremo Court or call an extra ses-

sion So far nothing has been dono

to take the matter Into Court and pay

day is nigh at hand Nearly all the
dcpai tmentnl chiefs nro out of tho city

with tho exception of Acting Governor

Knto Kelley and Attorney General An-

drews tho boss pro tern or ad Interim
of the roost What does tho Govern-

ment Intend to do Is it to pay sala ¬

ries tomorrow or not make officials

and employees easy for the month or

pump wind and go hungry

TOPICS OF THE DAI

Queen street from end to end and
Punchbowl street from Queen to tho
Honolulu Iron Works aro In horrlblo
condition and thero Is no excuso for
it Tho money has been appropriated
for repairing them and It has for a
long time been available but not an
effort has been made to do anything
It sooms to us about time that Road
Supervisor Johnson proceeded to get
busy

Pcoplo who failed to hear Cannon
nt tho Hawaiian Opera Houso last
evening missed a great treat It was
tho best parody on tho chorus riora a
fiog pond that It has ever been our
privilege to enjoy Tho pity of It is
that tho entertainment was not staged
in Hllo in place of Honolulu for they
appreclato frog music moro over there
than here Tho moustious head
of tho play interpreted her part fully
as well as tho last night sho attempted
to act tho young petite herolno in

Faust Oh but It was Immense
lmmoubo

Tho Morning Missionary now wants
Mayor McClelland of Now Yoik city
nominated on tho Democratic ticket
ior tho Presidency with the Ropubll
can press anybody but Ilcai st is want
cd Tho Uomociatlc party however
is not just now consulting Republican
newspapers as to whom its nominee
Bhall be and is apt to select a man not
Quito so popular with those nowspa- -

1crs Tho abuse by tho Republican
Press of Mr IIonm dong Wm
moro good than hnm ns the waning
E- - o p will find out In tho voiy near
uiiuio
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